COMPANY PROFILE

KH Natural Latex Products

mattress and pillows are designed in
accordance with ergonomic theory.
KH公司天然乳胶床
垫是根据人体工程学
原理而设计的。经过
床垫专家审核通过，
并获得医学界专家的
一致推荐。根据专家
研究指出，由于乳胶本身的超高的弹性，软硬适中，使得其能与身体曲线完全密
合，使身体各部位保持人体的自然生理曲度，提供睡眠者漂浮般的舒适感，让您
享受全身放松，压力完全解除的健康睡眠。
1. 太软的床垫，未能给予脊椎骨有力的承托，有损健康。
2. 太硬的床垫，使脊椎骨部分悬空，未能全面支撑腰以下部分。
3. KH 生态乳胶床垫，软硬适中，均匀支撑，令脊椎骨股处于最佳位置，是最理
想的床垫。

KH Natural Latex Products mattress and pillows are designed in
accordance with ergonomic theory. After received approvals from
mattress experts and medical experts who then unanimously
有效除螨
recommended such products. Accordingly to expert studies
conducted which concluded that the latex superior elasticity,
excellent conformity to body curve which helps to maintain the
body’s natural curvature are providing sleeper to enjoy the sense of floating which helps
to relax the entire body and thus completely relieving pressure during the sleep.
1. A soft mattress may not provide sufficient support to the spine, which is bad for
health;
2. A hard mattress may lift up the spine and thus not fully supporting the below waist
part of body;
3. KH of ecological latex mattress is considered the best as it possesses the right
rigidity which gives a even distribution of body support and thus positioning the
spine .

Pillow made of eco latex natural
is able to support cervical spine;
生态乳胶枕，自然承托颈椎。

Traditional pillow causes pressures
on cervical spine to deform;
传统枕，颈椎弯曲易变形。

Pressure speeds air ventilation
压力使空气对流加速。

天然乳胶产品是目前世界寝具的时尚主流。它柔韧而富有弹性，带给人们无以
伦比的健康舒适睡眠。它具有良好的透气性，能起到冬暖夏凉的作用，它具有
抗菌防螨的特性，能给您带来健康的睡眠环境。天然乳胶产品不但可满足人们
对健康的需求，更符合『回归自然』都市时尚生活的新趋势。天然乳胶是从橡
胶树里面精心提炼出来的，被誉为“树的眼泪”。一棵橡胶树须成长５年以上才
能产生乳胶，一年中仅有９个月的提取时间，提取乳胶的最佳时间为清晨太阳升
起之前，每棵橡胶树每天只能产出３０ＣＣ适合于制作乳胶寝具的乳胶汁。经提炼
、蒸煮、水洗、裁切等工艺制成乳胶产品。一张乳胶床垫所消耗的天然乳胶相
当于一天中从２９０棵橡胶树中取得。正是因为其天然、稀缺、无污染的特性，使
得天然乳胶很快成为家私用品的高级材料。一个乳胶产品至少需要２４－３６小时
的时间加工制作完成，工艺的复杂及其材料的珍贵使其成为都市时尚的首选。
它经过蒸发模塑成型，产生无数的气孔，使其具有超强的透气性，纯天然乳胶
汁因其独特的物理特性，使其能够散发特有香味，令许多蚊虫不敢靠近。弹性
极佳，不变形，可清洗，经久耐用，是健康的好材料。

KH LATEX PRODUCTS(M) SDN BHD
KH Latex is a newly establish company in Malaysia full with passion and desire to help you
sleep better with top grade latex pillows and bedding products. KH Latex is the only South
East Asia sole distributor granted by Zhulian Ltd in 2011 to import and to market their latex
products.
KH’s latex products are mainly designed according to human engineering with health in
mind and the design is a perfect fit to your waist curve, maintaining a relax posture throughout your sleep. KH’s latex products are able to give you good support to effectively alleviate
the fatigue caused by prolonged sitting. The latex products will enable you to sleep better
with the new health element.

K H 天然乳胶产品是大自然赠于人类最好的睡眠礼物

OUR MISSION

To help each of our customers achieve a superior night's sleep, alleviate pain, and increase
comfort through our unique and exceptional sleep systems that aid overall health and
well-being. With our commitment to excellence in service, quality, and attention to detail,
we will serve our customer with the greatest care, with the intention of helping them sleep
better and live better.

OUR VISION

To achieve excellence individually and corporately in relationships, latex products, and
services in obedience to God's word.

KH LATEX PRODUCTTS ARE

LEAD YOU INTO

THE HEALTHY SLEEP
带 你 走 进 健 康 睡 眠

To be the great leader in the South East Asia region through our rapid and continual
product improvement.

OUR SLOGAN

Better sleep. Better health. Better life. [ KH helps you to sleep better. ]

Manufacturer - Wenzhou Zhulian Industrial Co., Ltd.
Wenzhou Zhulian Industrial Co., Ltd. was founded in 2002, and it is the leading global latex
foam manufacturer. It is also hailed as the biggest corporation in latex sleeping commodity
and latex products in China. Zhulian is a modern enterprise with full set of design, research,
development, production and sales. It owns the cutting edge automated assembly line
equipment which houses both Talalay and Dunlop – two kind of processes with automated
production line to meet various preferences and needs of clients.
Products manufactured by Zhulian including: Natural latex Pillow, cushion, pillow, hugging
pillow, toppers, mattresses and other series of household products. We are exporting to
Europe, America, Asia, Australia, the Middle East and other countries all over the world, the
major high-end furniture stores, wholesaler and distributor of sleeping products, shopping
malls, large chain supermarkets. Our products are highly acclaimed and well received with
praises from customers locally and overseas. Zhulian Enterprise is headquartered in
Wenzhou with its production plant located in Binhai Park of Wenzhou Economic and
Technological Development Zone, Wenzhou City, Zhejiang Province. The whole plant covers
an area of 77 acres that housing 8 advanced automated assembly line with rated capacity
of 18,000 pillows, and 4600 mattress manufactured daily.

THE BEST SLEEPING GIFTS TO HUMAN
KH natural latex products are the world’s leading sleeping products. The flexibility and
firmness of latex brings an unparallelled touch experience, anti-bacterial,
anti-mite, excellent ventilation brings you healthy sleeping environment.
Natural latex products not only satisfy human need for better health,
which is confirming to the latest urban lifestyle of natural living.
Natural latex - which hailed as tear of tree is extracted from
rubber tree. It takes about 5 years for a rubber tree to grow
and to yield latex which lasts for 9 months of extraction in 1
calendar year. The best time to extract latex is before dawn,
and one such extraction gives est. 30cc of latex a day,
which after being processed through boiling, washing,
cutting and various techniques only manufactured the latex
product. It takes about the amount of latex extracted from
est. 290 rubber trees a day to produce a mattress. It is
precisely the natural, scarce, non-polluting nature which made
natural latex to become the primary furniture supplies material.
It takes about 24-36 hours to complete the process of producing
a latex product due to the complicity of the various techniques
involved. After going through the process of molding through evaporation,
it is found the natural latex would have pores which allows it to have superior
ventilation. The uniqueness of its natural attribute allows natural latex gives out wonderful fragrance, which then expel mosquitoes and insects. In summary, natural latex is the
best health ingredient attributed to its excellent flexibility, non-deformation, hygienic and
durable.

What do people with these symptoms
have in common?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The primary ingredient for Zhulian – natural latex is collected from southern Thailand to
ensure its quality and authenticity. Sleeping products made by 100% pure natural latex are
considered eco-friendly, anti-bacterial, anti-mite, flooding mites, health care. Zhulian is
dedicated to develop latex sleep products to provide high quality of sleep; and subjected to
stringent quality inspection of
international standard, such
as the MA mildew antibacterial
testing, SGS product quality
testing and the British
Standard
and
American
standard fire-retardant safety
standards.

Delay in falling asleep
Frequent waking during the night
Frequent tossing and turning around
Discomfort in the arms, legs, shoulders and/or hips while in bed
Feel tired, groggy and the need to nap during the day
Inability to focus or concentrate on tasks
Irritable and moody
Neck pain, back pain, stiffness, soreness or fatigue upon getting up
and/or during the day



You can proceed further and try any of our Latex Products –
the pillow & bedding series.
...............................................................

Natural Latex Products
www.latex-bedding.com

New Hea lthy Elem en t | 健 康 新 元 素

LATEX PRODUCTS
............................................

Products Series

产品系列

乳胶的六 大优 点

MASSAGE NATURAL LATEX PILLOW SERIES
....................................................................

1. 超高弹性（软硬度适中）。天然乳胶的超高弹性
与服帖性让乳胶床垫与头枕可以承载不同体重的之
人体，以最佳的支撑力去自然睡眠者的任何姿势，
解除因睡眠所造成的腰酸与不易入眠。

CHILDREN’S NATURAL LATEX SETS SERIES
....................................................................

天然乳胶按摩枕系列

STANDARD NATURAL LATEX PILLOW SERIES
....................................................................

天然乳胶儿童系列

天然乳胶标准枕系列

2. 透气防菌乳胶的分子结构特殊具有良好的舒适性
、透气性，抑制细菌及寄生虫的滋生；开放式的乳
胶多孔气囊结构体，使空气在床垫中依然能自由流
通，可分散睡眠中肌肤与床垫接触产生的热气、汗
气保持睡眠中舒适干爽。
3. 矫形功能乳胶床垫接触人体面积比普通床垫接触
人体面积高出５－６倍，能平均分散人体重量的承受力
，自动调节不良睡姿，令脊椎放松复原。
4. 经久耐用国际认证，永不变形。
5. 超静音纯天然乳胶床垫能吸收因睡眠翻动，所造
成的噪音及震动，使睡眠中不受干扰，不会影响
睡伴，并能有效减少翻身次数，让您睡得更安稳
香甜。

Natural Latex

6. 抗静电乳胶床垫采用非金属部件，从而有力地阻止磁场的形成，做到完全结缘
和抗静电，天然乳胶，拥有舒适自然的温和特性，无化学合成物，与肌肤接触不
会产生不良的化学反应。

SIX MAJOR ADVANTAGES OF LATEX
1. Highly flexibible – The high flexibility and comformity of natural latex allow all body
weights and sleeping posture supported naturally, thereby removing insomnia from your
life and lumbar acid secreted during the sleep.
2. Excellent ventilation – the ballon molecular structure of the latex allows greater air
circulation, thereby inhibiting the growth of bacteria and parasites by lessening heat
generated and maintaining the same huminity throughout your sleep.

Item No.
stn60
stn65
stn70

Size: cm
60x40x14
65x40x14
70x40x14

Item No.
stn105
stn135
stn150
stn105
stn135
stn150

Size: cm
105x37x14
135x37x14
150x37x14
105x40x14
135x40x14
150x40x14

Item No.
stn60
stn65
stn67
stn70

Size: cm
60x37x14
65x37x14
67x37x14
70x37x14

Item No.
kl65

Item No.
kl60

Size: cm
60x35x10/12

Item No.
kln60

Item No.
bb29

Size: cm
32x32x6

Size: cm
29x25x5

Size: cm
44x27x6/6

Velvet Cover 丝绒（外层） 60x40x7

NATURAL LATEX MATTRESS & TOPPERS SERIES
....................................................................
天然乳胶床垫系列

天然乳胶人体工学枕系列

4. Acclaimed durability – the mattresses and pillows made of latex are certified
internationally for its durability.

Item No.
co44

Size: cm
60x35x8/10

CONTOUR NATURAL LATEX PILLOW SERIES
....................................................................

Item No.
co50
co60
coh60

Item No.
bb32

Size: cm
65x40x10/12

DOLL PILLOW

Item No.
ma60

3. Greater body contact area – the flexibility of mattresses made of latex allows body
contact area of 5-6 times higher as compared to ordinary mattresses, which then provides
more even distribution of body weight, helping yourself to adjust sleep posture naturally
and relaxing the backbone.

Item No.
ma53

Size: cm
53x38x8/10

Size: cm
50x30x7/9
60x40x10/12
60x40x12/14

Moulded Type &
Continue Sheet Type Topper

HUGGING NATURAL LATEX PILLOW SERIES
....................................................................

5. Silent feature – latex is able to absorb any noise or vibration caused by the body turning
during sleep. This helps to reduce any disturbance during sleep, not affecting your partnet
at sleep while allows yourself to sleep at ease with less turning.

天然乳胶抱枕系列

Size & Density:
All Toppers Length, Width & Density
are according to customers requirements.

TALALAY PILLOW SERIES
....................................................................

6. Static insulation – by using non-metalic component in our mattress helps to reduce
any effect of electroc, inhibiting the effect of magnetic field, therefore perfecting the scope
of static insulation. The latex itself also possesses natural comfort without any chemical
ingredient, removes any chemical reaction caused to your skin.

塔勒莱枕头系列

Item No.
tst62
tst67

Latex Products

Size: cm
65x40x14

Size: cm
62x40x15
67x42x16

Item No.
huc60
huc90

Item No.
tco60
tcoh60

Size: cm
60x40x10x12
60x40x12x14

Size: cm
60x15
90x15

Item No.
le60

Size: cm
60x20

超高弹性

high elastic

舒适柔软

comfortable

通风透气

ventilation

人体工学设计

ergonomic design

抗菌防螨

antibacterial and
anti-mite

天然环保材料

natural eco-friendly
material

